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Bigler Club of Carlisle.

A M66(ing of (he Club will be held at Stouoh’u
HotuiTHIS (Thursday) EVENING, at 7j o’-
etoefc.-Tutnout,-DamocratB, turn cull

JOHN B. BRATTON, Prea’i.
Carlisle, Ooi. 9, 1851. ■

VestPennsboroiigh Awake.
Bmlce, Clover,'and the whole State and County

ew—. Ticket! --

: A meeting of the Deniocralabf
and Adjoining

townships, will be held at die
£oblio baaie of D.B. Tatlor,at SPRINGFIELD;
on Friday (to-robtro*) Evening. Several able apea-
ker* batf been engaged.

Lower Allen.
Bioisßt Clover, and the wholeState and County

' Ticket! • -

. A: meeting of the Democrat*
: Lowor Allen - and adjoining

1. i townshipa, will be held al lho
aobllo home of-John Wall, In LISBURN, on SAT*
URDAY EVENING next. Several able apeakore
Will be preaent.

The Meeting To-Night 1
Democrat* of .Carlisle, don't forgot to attend tbo

mealing of theBigler Clubber Btouqh's HoteI,THIS
(Thursday) EVENING. The lime for argument
bis passed. Action, perstvcraoco, must,
Hrora this day forth, be the only weapons of warfare.
AUend thri moeling Ibis evening, then, Democrats.
Thedayof balllo Is at hand \ , ,
tixAii'i'.<>
Explanation of the New Mode o

■■■; Voting. ’

1 Our. readers will remeroberthal the law of thelast
Degiitaldro prescribing the mode ofelecting Judges,
provides that the five Jadges of the Supreme Court
sballbe Toted for on a single and separate ticket or
pleUpjr piper, and the Judge required to be learned
in the law, onanother scparnlo ticket or paper.r-
Conseqoenlly# at the Election nest Tuesday, the
people' of;Cumberland county will uie only three
pieiifi ofpdptr for all the candidates to be elected, to
witVOne ticket containing the names offive persons
for Supreme Judges: another-ticket, containing the
name ofone person for President Jadge; anda third
ticket, containing the names of all the other candi*
dates for State and County offices, from Governor
.down, to Auditor. Care should be taken by every
voter to observe strictly these icqutremenls of the
law, otherwise Kit vote toill net be counted.

> In order to make the matter so plain to every one,
tbstit cannot be misunderstood, wo have taken the
Democratic ticket which fast stood dtthe head of
ottr paper, and arranged it in the precise order in
which it must be voted ,on (he second Tuesday of
October, viz *

; WttA ons ltcfret,eote for thtfolia wing candidates ;

FOR GOVERNOR, "

■ •WILLIAM BIGLER.
>■ - FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
-SETH CLOVER.

. . A.MciaK Juigee,
Hoii. JOHN GLENDEN IN, S. Spring.
WILLIAM KERR, W.Pennsborough,

- AtnC*hllf, - ‘

‘‘l J.:ELLIS BONHAM, Carlisle. ,
J. DUNLAP. Allen.

‘ Prothonotary,
JOHN P. RHOADS, Hopewell.

• .. . Cleric irf the Court),

-SAMUEL MARTIN, S. Middleton.
T Regitter,'
\HENRY S. RITTER, Carlisle.

Commissioner,
" Col.'W.. GRACEY, Frankford.

• V! • » Treaeuver,
MOSES-RRICK.ER,Monroe.

jDimrt.ro/lli.Poor,
©■EQRGK 9HBAFFER, S. Middleton.
/

~ r ., - * Auditor,
1 S; MEGAW, Mifflin.

Wsrt atlMer liekit, votejor
Prttidtni Judgi,

JAMES H, GRAHAM, of Carlisle.
Tffy& o third ticket, vote for

JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH 8. BLACK, of Somerset..JAMES-CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.
■ SHIS LEVIS, of Laseastcr.

JOHNB. GIBSON, of Cumberland.
,1 VALTER H. LOffBIE, of Allegheny.

fThtH tickets, Just as Ibey stand, wo hope every.
Deplppra't in Cumberland county will vote. All the
candidates, from our gallant standard-bearer,
Wiu.UK Biouta, down to the one named.for the
Iqvul ofifc* OQ (h° Hot,are worthy ofthe’unilad
popporC of their parly. They have coma before the
people fairly and honestly, and according to.time,

honored usage, and no Democrat who seriously re.
fleets upon the vast influence which an inflexible
adherence to regular nomination! exorcises upon the
preservation of party organisation, strong, vigorous
and effective, will permit himselfto be persuaded to
strike a'single namefrom the list. If.buf one name
bt stricken off, it weakens the whole ticket, and as.
slala (he Whigs. Such a course, at (Ids time, when
Il ls alUmportanl that the party should be united |o i
a man, in order to secure the auccosa of pur Slate iticket* would be nothing ieii than suloidal. I

MCnmbatlanA Valley Hotel."

ThU la the name of the new Tavern Stand, Jual
erected by Mr, Joann Hti*Kß,in place of the one
recently,destroyed by fire, on the north eaal corner
ofEast High end Bedford streets, in this borough.!
The new building la a large, catenaWo, and msgoh 1
centbrick edlficei'and capable of accommodating at
lerge nflipber of peraons. In. beauty of. dealgn,ar-
cbUeelural eymmetryfand In eatent of buildings, the
“CumbetUndValloy Hotel’* eUeaalcquala,irU does

of a alrailar character in theMrpogb. Tha tubUog attached to (hiaHotol ia new,aipjiif end aaUnahe, *n d the .out-houaea, .&o„arenumeroueend Tllo houi(l ,, Iooll(]d ,
a pleaeenl, ccnlr.l.nd W 0... p„urihc lowtnd.ach psr.oni ea may .U.nd C00n,.. w ,„ „ olh „
W‘» M 11 * •hMrfßl ~om» during th.lr aojutn
emongelua.

Mr.'Bniu b well calculated for iu W«\ne„ ln
wblohheb,, embarked, bo baa Tar a lon,
eelomdenoccMrully for the public, hare end ol>B.t
where,ln.the sapeoity of landlord. Ho ii gonllo.l
menly, bonrleoae end obliging, end li erer UlcnlWo
lo lbe oomlbrl end eanrahlettco of hie gueile, We

edrlae 'etl our fViendi to gin him a call arid Jtidge
ror themeelt'et. Sec bb edrerllaetnenl in anoilior
column. :

GOV. JOHNSTON AND TUB ACT OF 18*T.
What a marked difference there cii hotwoen the

manly, candid, end atraighlforword -bourse of Co).

BiOLin, in expressing hie view* on ail the political
questions ofthe day, and the desperate effort ofGot.
JonHiTON to obnceaPentirely hit opinion*, or to cx.
Ptes* them in such ambiguous language that they
may be interpreted to suit any party ! It U; a sin-
gnlar fact, that while the latter ia known to be in
feeling a rank Abolitionist, he is not only claimed
by the Abollliohlsts and Free Sellers, but also by
those oflhe Whig party in favor of the Compromise
measures of the last Congress, as holding sentiments
similar to their own! He protends in certaii\quar>
ters, to be not really lioslilo to those great measures
which cement tho Union, but merely in favor of
certain modifications, and his Abolition friends hold
that those ” modifications ” would be a virtual repeal
of the bill, while those who, with a better conscience,
would faithfully secure the guaranteed rights of tho
South', allege that'his. -*1 modifications ’* arc only in.
tended to take off life without ma»
king eny important changes in the Act itself!

i But how peculiarly evasive and deceptive is his
eourso<r iii regard to the repeal oflhe.GUi Section of
(he Act of Assembly of PennsylviTriia of 1847, in
regard to the ate of the jails of the Commonwealth.
The repeal of this clause iacssenllal to tho carrying
out, honestly and faithfully, the spirit of theAct or
Congress, and the clause In the Constitution’ofthe
U. States in guaranteeing to the South the delivery
of their fugitives from labor;' Gov. Johnston secs
fanatics in the North and Smith mad on these qaes.
lions, and their actions practically leading to die*
union. One parly, cries out for' their, guaranteed
lights, and the other strives to have those right* via*
laled on every occasion.* For the purpose ofthrowing
a great obstacle Vo the 'way of tho reclamation of

* fugitive slaves, and withdrawing all facilities from
tho roaster that could be done by State, legislation,
this act of 1847 was slyly, and without proper in*
spcction, passed, and worked (he wrong its friends
intended, to admiration. When thepeople discovered
its operation, and that it was in violation of tho sphil
ofour solemn compact with the SouthernStates, and
in violation of every principle of honor that binds
ua as sn honest people,* and a magnanimous Com*
monwealth, they caused their Legislature of last
year to pass an act* repealing the 'section of the act
of 1847, which worked this fraudulent and injurious
result. This lasiwas an act creditable to bur faith*
showing s willingness to retract when we found that
wo had unwittingly broken our vows, and to retrace
our steps when we had fallen loto error. After it
had passed both Houses, it was sent to Gov. John*
ston for his approval, and Ae very cooly put it in hie
pocket! The people wish to know, hi* views on this
question. One party of fanatics, for a pretended
philanthropy, arc anxious to see him violate all our
pledges and promises to the South—another, party
are equally anxious to have our honor maintained,
arid such rights granted as are requlrodhy the spirit
ofoar compact. Govi Johnston is travelling over the

< State for tho purpose of expressing his views, that the 1
people may know how he stands in regard to all the
political questions that ; ore how agitated. This is
his avowed object, to. give them an opportunity to
vole underslandiogly. Yet, when called upon loci,
press his opinion in regard to this unjust clause in
the Acf of 1847, la Meadvifle, he said he had 11put
the hill in hie pocket—he hod it there now, and would
keep it there until three daya after the meeting of the
.Legislature.” The piaip English ofthis is, that he
does not wish to ht tho"people know whether he Is
In favor of it or not. So Ib&l those wbo aro opposed
to it may vole for him under tho belief that he Is
appoted to it, and those In favor ofthe repeal may
vote for him under the belief that he it infavor of
U. No other Interpretation canbe given Xo hit con-
duct. Bat contrast with this the conduct or Colonel
B/OLn, flO(f yoo find a caadfdala befors ib« people
who openly avoirs his sentiments, and declares boldly
in the hearing of every one who chooses to listen,
that bo is in favor ofthe repeal of that clause in the
Act of 1847, and honestly leaves the people to vote
for or against him in accordance with their approval
or disapproval of Ida sentiments. Such is the differ,
ent course pursued by Col. Bigler and William F.
Johnston.

The Election on Tuesday.
Democrats! wo will nolbatc another opportunity

ofaddreaaihg you previous to .tho election. During
the canvass, wo have discharged our duly to the best
ofour ability, aud it now remains for our Democrat
tie friends to discharge their duty. And now, we
urge upon you to be active and energetic in (he good
old cause. Stick to your nonAnpled ticket! The
plain duly ofall good Democrats is to slick to their
party and the old Undmorks—to auatain Us princi*
pies by electing the candidates nominated by (be

proper authority according to established usage.—
Volunteering is nothing but Federalism in disguao,
and la an old trick of the enemicto of the Democratic
party. " Divide, dietract, and eonguor," la their
motto—principles they havenone. Bui wo'trust the
honest yeomanry of. Cumberland county understand
their schemes too well to be caught in eo weak a gull,
trap. Who ever heard of the Whlgi of Lancaster
getting upa Volunteer, ticket? They know better
than to plot their own downfall in this way, and ws
think (he Democracy of Cumberland are not Jess

. wise than (hoy.

na hot deceived, democrats i
Robert M. llcNuxatoi*,Esquire, one of the Federal

nominees for Asacmlly, boasle that he can "control* 1
and receive the Voles offifty Democrats of Carlisle.
Wo hope there Js notr uth in this—we cannot believe
(here Is even one Democrat In Carlisle green enough
tocoat his vole for this young upstart. Remember.
Democrats, this same Robert M.Henderson, In all
his speeches, in speaking of Democrats, Invariably
applies to them the vilest epithets. On many occa-
sions, during the;prepcnt campaign, has ho spoken
of you se “ vile Locofocof,” a* "agrarians," "liars,"
Ac. Ho has stigmatized your candidate for Cover,
nor os a 11 demagogue,’* and youroandidste for Canal
Commiaaioneras a " common man, unworthy pfeup.
port." And yol this Henderson—a beardless, aria,
toeratlo Federalist, with more conceit than’ brains,
is the man who says that be can " control" Demo*
cratai
. Bo Dot deceived, Democrat* J Vote for your own
men for Assembly, Doniuu and Dunlap. What
knowledge has. Mri Henderson of the want! and
wishes of the people of this county 7 If we may
judge from the; want of information ho displays In
his various haly speeches, werolher guesshe would
be doing himself mooh more service by attending.to
Ills hooks than by osplrlbg to a scat In the Legists,
lure.

Democrats! Look at the columns of the llcrald oI
last week, and see the strong appeals there mado to
the Whigs not to support any ** Locofoco." Look at
(be vile abuse heaped upon yOurable Representative,
Mr. Donuau, and note the manner in which that vile
and Infamous sheet misrepresents Mr. Bonham's po.isltlon and his voles. After you do this, we think
[you will agree with us that Mr. Henderson should
not expect, much less receive Democratic support.H* I*% hitler, vindictive, unscrupulous and avlsto*cratlo Federalist, His hatred of Democrat* and Do.moof.Uc p.lnoipl,,, I, oAly cqu , lleil by hll |ote

0n" ™'M>'«n,we'..y to onr Democra.lio friend., veto lb, Jout ewn.Ue.lmnoal and worthyoandidalaa, UohiUm and DuHi.ar.

.-M \%% s
To The Polls! To The Polls!

Are You All Ready?
Democrats of Oambarlaad I

Tlio Great Bailie is now at band! ARE YOU
ALL READY 7. If not—if there, is yet d single
soldier ofDemocracy, who is behind hand, now cr
never—BEGlN TO BE READY ! Many things
remain (o be done I Gail on your luko-warm neigh*
bor.nnd entreat him to GO TO THE POLLS!—
Stir him lip to the importance of the contest.' The
clcclion is close at hand, and you have bat little time
loft for preparatory organization; That time must

ifcw? usefully employed. Every ward,' district, and
'township shonld havo Its committee to class the to.

tors, and bring out'every Democrat T;Q; T HE
POLLS. Let tlii« hot bo neglected. EVERY
JifA.N should be brought !o the Polls. «-. ...

BE CAREFUL ;

To examine'well am} see tliat.l.lie Ballot Box Is empty
when the voting, commences,, By no moans suffer
yourselves to neglect this.; .There is morejn it than
slrikes'the eye atfirstsight. The most outrageous
frauds will undoubtedly he committed upon .the ballot
boxes by the Federalists this year, unless they .ace
closely watched/- Again we caution and entreat you
to see to this tiling at each place of voting. Look
out for the Federalists, who' have grown7 desperate,
and willresort to'ANY MEANSto accomplish their
ends. • * .

COUNT THE VOTES
As soon pt the Polls ore closed.. Insist thsl lhisbo
done, and with open doors, in every Instance* Re-
member, freemen, that the bailot. box is your only
hope. It.isthoro where, yoiir liberties will bo pre-
served or lost. These heaven-bought privileges were
purchased by tho blood of your fathers,—you hold
them only upon the tenure ofeternal vigilance,

ILLEGAL VOTERS
Must be watched. Hundreds of votes of-ttiis char-
acter will be given, unless (he Democrats watch tho
Polls with on Eagle eye, and sternly resist anything
in the shape offraud. Lot those be carefully watched.

BE AT THE, POLLS,
Democrats, no mailer whether il hails, rains or snows,
■beat the Poll*,and be there before they are open.—
Talk to your ftiemls,—talk to tho Federalists—tel)
them the truth—conviction always goeshand in fTand
with , truth. Many Dsmocrats at hearty may vole
with the Federalists, not knowing the fact, and all
their lives after have, cause to regret it. See such
men, and talk to thorn about the company they are
in—expostulate with thorn about casting a vole now
that may afterwords be a reproach noi only upon
(hem, but upon their children’s children—for feder-
alism is at this enlightened day a deep reproach to
any man.

WHEN THE POLLS ARE OPEN,
Vole yourself, and then LOOK OUT for the sur.
Be at hand all day, and if there be a Democralmia-
sing?. ' ’

START OUT AFTER HIM.
Possibly he rosy be backward with his seeding, and
unable to lose the lime required to go to the place or
voting. Send him along and work for him yourself.
Do any thing that is fair and honorable to

GET OUT THE VOTERS..,
It is needless to say (hat this la the way the fedora,
lists will do; THEY ALWAYS HAVE DONE
SO—'their voters never fail to bo at the polls—while
the Democrats very often are loo',-thronged with
work to go to the Election.

' BEAR IT IN MIND. .

Some'men station themnV***atthe ballot-bow *aMh»
day of election, to brow beat and over-awe POOR
MEN, who mayheppeo'io be Jodebl *t»

MOCRATSJ will yon suffer this thing to bb dpne f
No, you must never tamely bend to the tyrant bp*

pressor’s yoke. You must bo permitted to vole'pro.
clsely as you wish—V Unawcd by influence ado un.
bribed by gs!n. ir,

STAND AT THE POLLS v

Until tfte box \a closed, and sco that the old and in*
firm Democrats arc not kept away from voting by
the crowd. -Men are employed in some places to
block up the Polls and keep the Democrat* away-
Watch well that the wsy Is kept clear.

THE BATTLE «

Now is near at hand. Ara you all ready? It, will
bo one that will try men's souls—(hero will be no

chance for running. It must be -fought bravely
through like the battles men fight when their liber-
ties and their lives arc at stake.

Call on that soldier, who has bleached his looks Irt
the many battles for tho equal rights of mao; and
who may think himself ready to rest from tbi lur*
moils of political strife, and in lhe language of en
experienced general, “ Toll him there is one more
struggle In which his voice must bo heard—toll him
that the young soldiers will do the.fighting, but that
ho must come oA on that day and look on, llis gray
locks will be like a banner offreedom to ohceras on
to the charge. .Tull him ho must come out and lc)l

his children how»ha fought, when the strength ofhis
right arm was nerved in the battles of his country.* 1

RALLY, FREEMEN, RALLY I ■

Rallyfrom tony hill,—Rallyfrom totry tala,—Rally
from yourworkshop,,—Rally from yourfitld,,—Rally
from your Jire.ld„,—OLß MER, li A LL YI—-
YOUNG MEN,RALLY!

Wide Awake, Democrats!
Look Ont lor SucblUng Traitor*,
Who profess to be Democrats, but who electioneer
for the Federalist* Piithp trust in any man
who is afraid to avow himself openly and above*
board, and speak out for the principles, tho ossges,
and the men of the Democratic Party. Slick lo your
ticket, Democrats—ding to you? nominated csndj
dates, and give a long pul), a strong poll,and a pull
all together,-for the ticket, tho whole ticket* and
NOTHING BUT THE TICKET! V,

Spurious Tickets!
DEMOCRATS, examine well your tickets before

voting, and .oeo (hit every otmo ia: correct. -This
should be done by every Democrat voter. We
understand every description ofSPURIOUS TICK-
ETS have been printed InlhU-town,'and ere now
ready for distribution 1 Democrats, we wars yoo
against Ihlr Infamous trickery. Examine your'lick-
cla well; or olae you may vote fbr a' Federalist, or for
a diaorganlxer, without knowing- U. • Beware of
treachery! ! ;

Patriotic Sentiments!
The following truly Democratic sentiments occur

In one of the late addresses leaned by. our present
efficient Democratic Slate Central Committee. ‘They
ore worlhy.the source from whence they emanated,
ond oahnot be too often peruacd nor too highly ap-
preciated. We ro.prlnt them for the benefit
pleasure of our readers :

•* Every consideration
* which can influence the

friends offreedom, now’demanda of the Democracy
a Arm support of their WHOLE TICKET, Let
every Democrat acorn the counsel* of (hose who
would seduce him to betray hla party and hla coon
try, in whole or In part, by meant ora mixtd ticket.

Democrat* ! out next Tuesday, rain or no
rain, fair weather or foul, Any rain.bul.the
ofredorallam.l ,

Examine Your Receipts!
JOHNSTON DETECTED !

An old gentleman called at our office a few days
since—a. man porhops sixty years of age. After
pssiing the compliments of the day, we ask.ed him
if ho resided in this county 7 ** No,” said ho,:V‘ 1live
In Lancaster county, and tho object of my .visit to
Cumberland county is to purchase & farm for my
yoqngest son, who will soon bo of egc." We asked
him ifho wished to look over the advertising columns
ofour paper. “ Yes, that is what 1 colled for,” he
answered. Wo handed him a copy ofour paper, and
directed his attention to the page bonUinfng (he real
estate advertisements. After reading thorn over
carefully, he pul the paper in his pbeket 1, and resum*

cd conversation.
“ Well,” said he, f* what political ncws have you?”
“ Nothing particular. Id this county wo expect to

give Cul. Bigler some 400. majority, and elect; our
county ticket,V wo answered.

Well,’’said he, “ I have always been.a Whig.
I have never yot voted any other than thoFederal or
Whig ticket, but IcarCl votefor Johnston."

11 We ore glad to hoar yotr say so; but whaTnio
your, <Johnston 7”. we asked.

“ He is a dishonest man, and is not ashamed to tell
d lie, and I can’t Vote for a mao like him,” remarked
(he old gentleman,-ivi([i emphasis. ' i

11 'Wilt you please explain?” we asked/
11 Yes. You see Johnston mado a speech at Lon*

caster, after his nomination/ He told us he had paid
off halfa million of the State debt, and at the same

lime bad reduced the.amount of taxes on real estate,
and that the fariqqrs wore not paying as heavy taxes
new as they paid during Mr.Skunk’s administra-
tion.”" ' o

*• Oh, yes/’ we remarked, ” that was certainly a
great falsehood.”

• ” Yes, it wasa groat falsehood, and -my receipts
for Stsle (axes for the farm I have lived on for thirty
years, is proof of the falsity of Johnston’s assertion;
After listening to his speech, Trade home, and com-
pared my receipts, and found that 1 had.paid con-
siderably more State tax on my firm, for the last
three yqars, .than I had ever, paid for three years
previous. My taxes for the three years of Governor
Johnston’s administration are some #lB mors than
I paid during the three years and & half that. Mr.
Sliunk was Governor.”

. ” Wo arc very glad youliavo taken the trouble to
investigate this matter,” wo remarked.’ “ If oil for-
mers would do the same, Johnston-would soon dis-
cover dial he is mistaken when. 1 he supposes (ho
people 100 ignoronl to detecthis falsehoods.”

V I cannot vote for. Johnston—ho is e, dishonest
man and a cheat/’ remarked the old.gentleman, os
he bid us good morning, and left our offioe. A *

Now, this Is ho trumped up story. The above
conversation actually took place in our office. Nflw,
farmers of Cumberland county, the FodoralifcroW
of this, place has asserted that the farmers have paid
less (axes'under Johnston's administration than they
paid under Shunk's. 1Jdstcompare yourlaxreceipts,
as did the old Lanoastcr counly farmer, and youwill
iind that Gov. Johnston, and ouri pious neighbor'of
the Heraldt have been guilty of telling you a naked,
premeditated, unvarnished lie. Examink rooa ns.
ceirrs,i-arkcrs I

VILLAINY—LOOK OUT 1
A most base and villainous attempt |o traduce the

character of our excellent candidate for President
Judge, was exposed and cheeked ‘on Saturday fast*
It appears that a hypocritical end sycophantic “half
breed" Democrat, of Bloomfield, Perry county, wrote
too letters to Whig Lawyers iu this place,suggesting
the propriety of getting cut handbills, a few days
before the election, and after the last issue of the
Democratic papers of the District, denouncing Mr.
CaAMAu os “Ibo President of. ft Shaving Shop," in
Carlisle—moaning tiio CarlisleDeposit Bank. These
handbills wore to bo flooded over Perry county. The
letterssuggested that it would be so excellent scheme
for Perry county, and to assert in (he bills (hat the
Bank 41 was in (he habit of. buying up-rotten and
depreciated paper and circulating it." The matter
was taken into consideration by (he Whig regulators
Iu town, who held a caucus on the subject, and sent
out their spies to see if they could drum up any per-
aon desperate arid depraved enough to assert and
stand up to such falsehoods. But (hey could find no
rteff.etoble man willing to do it.

Il ls understood,-however, (hat the bills were to
be published in this borough on Friday, and circu-
lated immediately throughout Perry county. But
fortunately for the ctmse of truth, there happened
to be one man laying claim to acharacter for hon-
esty, and who had been consulted In regard to this
diabolical conspiracy, whose conscience became
top heavy to cany, and he exposed the whole mat-

, ter. On Saturday, the ‘‘regulators 1’ found that
i the secret was out, and their " scheme for. Perry {
i county" knocked on (lie head. They all look like

- condemned culprits when the Perry county letter
’ is mentioned, and try to clear their own skirts,-by

i throwing all the odium on the author of tha letters.

Let the People Remember,
That the taxes on real and personal estate havo

been XIVCIII3ASX2V>, Id two years, under John*
■ion's administration, NEARLY A. QUARTER
OF A MILLION OF DOLLARS.

let (he People Remember,
That-(bo cry of TARIFF! Rullll

-Rain I Is rung in (heir oars previous (o every
election, and (hen permitted to slumber until it be.
comes necessary to use (he tame (home sgnin for
agitation.

Let (be People Remember,
• That(wo more elerkt are employed in the Exccu.

live and* State Department of this Commonwealth
Under Gov. Johnsons administration than were em.
ployed under Gov. Shank, and that their salaries are
an additional burthen upon the State of FIFTEEN
HUNDRED DOLLARS.

Let (he People Remember,
That the taxes have been Increased more than

Two miudrcd Thousand Dollar*
greater then the two last, years of Bhunk*a admlnls.
tration. Tax Payers, Remember that U la an official
fact aa shown by the Auditor Genorers Report.

tyt the People" Remember,
That John Blrobtn when In Congressvoted against

granting supplies to feed and clothe the American
troops, while flghtlng their country’* battles In a
foreign and Inhoepllable climate, In the midst of a

cruel, Intolerant enemy. . ,

Let the People Remember,
That In order to take money from the ordinary

revenue, io put into the Sinking Fimd, to purchase
five per cent, slocks—Gov, Johnson’s administration
had to borrow FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS at an Interest of SIX PER CENT.—
Surely this la Sinking the Funds 1

(£fTHE TICKET, tub wiiolk negrr,and noth-
ing but the Tlekot—Deraocrala, let that be your
motto. Go the whole figure, and you'll never re-
grollUi . y/

° tin,Volunteer's jeftas are gelling to be vastly
ynqslng. M— H*r*td, * •, ,

the Iferald'e uu are not only amusing bpt
heartrending.' * 1

TUB UlftTY OB TUB OODIPROBIIBB*
There appears to be.pne point In regard to tho

compromise measures of the last Congress, so for as
regards the surrender of ftigilives from labor, that
seems not-at all to be andefrstbod, or, if understood,
noi to receive Us full share of importance—that .Is,;
••the unity” of the compromise. Fullyto appreciate-
the importance of this point, it In necessary .to refer
to the period of the organization ofour Government,
and. (he adoption of our Constitution. A warm dif-
ference of opinion then existed between the North
and tho South in regard to slavery. In the Conven-
tlon for Uie formation of the Constitution, theNorth-
ern delegates naturally took a stand against tho
institution of slavery, as being politically injurious,
and opposed to the common feelings of humanity.—
These assertions were partly admitted by tlia mom
bers from (he South; but,(hoy replied, with groat
force, that the Institution had been, saddled on them
—that it was so ‘ interwoven into their system of
society that'll was impossible to get rid of it—that
slave labor had. become necessary to tho peculiar
productions of. the South—and that they wore poli-
tically their, recognized property, On these ques-
(ions, tho union of Uie thirteen Stales was in danger
ofnever being consummated. At lost a compromise

was effected, by the South entering into a covenant
not to import, or allow- (he importation ofslaves after

- a ccrtoin pcfiod, in’consideralidn that the Northern
Stales should hold tnoiofoUtheir right of property in
slaves, add deliver them up whin they should escape
into the territory of tho NorthernSlates. In scaling

tliis solemn contract, the 3d clause ofthe 3d section
of tho Gth Article of the Constitution of tho United
States was adopted. Under this clause, the right of
property wasas strongly recognized in slaves os it
was in any other property that the master possessed,
and, liy virtue ofii, ho could pursue his fugitive into
any portion of(he Union, and lake him withouflcgnl
process. In time, however, by. the efforts of aboli-
tionists, the life of the master became endangered,
whenever he attempted to exercise this right in any
Northern State. The master,or his agent, was beaten
down by armed mobs; and his properly rescued from
his-possession, .and tho olause in the Constitution
beoaido adeo*d letter/ The cryof disunion.Wat then
raised, on tho ground that (he. compact entered.into
in (lie Constitution had been broken by the North,
and that thus tho agreement which hud bound, the
Slates together had.bcen virtually ;disßolved. A new
compromise was then entered into, between the North-
ern ond.Southern Slates, boforeitko iatl Congress.—
Among many great and conflicting Interests, this one
was settled, by the South agreeing that their slaves,
when arrested as fugitives,.should bo taken before a
Commissionerof the United Slates, whore (he ques-
tion of their owing service should be tried, and a
decision given in accordance with the . fuels. In
consideration of this being done, the North again
ooiimnly covenanted to interpose no obstacles in tho
way of the master retaking his property to his own
home, floncothe compromise became a,unil in .which
the stipulations jyere all esntered and nieg'ed, Thus,
then, this act, which has settled the storm that was
likely to rupture our bond of Union, stands in the
nature of a centred,.ond is. to bo viewedas totally
different in'its essence from tho ordinary acts of com-
men legislation, although technically.similar. Yet
in regard to. this act. Gov. Johnston declares IhavMie
will never cease to agitate the question of Its repeat
or modification ! He is not content to let the Union
rest in peace,' but for hts ownpolitical aggrandizement
and elevation, he must try to stir ,up another hurri.
cane to disturb the harmony ond good-feeling which
was again just beginning to bless our whole nation,
under the benign influence of what is called '• the.
compromise.” But how Is Its repeal or modification
to be accomplished, without the assent .of both par-
ties—without the assent of the SbufA| as well as the
North?' .'lf the Northcould command a majority, to
repeal or modify those parts, which secure Southern
rlghta/coQldrthoy' not fairly charge Dawillifraud,
and a violation ofoar promises—and would they nol
have good reason tosuppose that ihey cpuld no longer
act in union with us, without surrendering their
right of properly. entirely V-or submit to insults and
violence on every occasion?

Henry S. Ritter,
MECHANICS, rally to tho Rapport of Henry S:

Ritter, (ho Democratic candidate for Register. Mr.
RUler ia a hard working mechanic—a man of spot*
less character, and one ef our very best citizens, lie
is poor; with a largo family dependent upon linn for
support* Of Gorman parentage, he speaks tho Ger*
man iongarag'e equally as welt as (he English, which
is a matter of much importance and convenience lo
our Gorman follow citizens having business to trans*
act in the Register's office, Cut, independent of ell
these considerations, Mr.‘RiltorV intrinsic merits
should commend him .to tho support of every man
who desires to see our pnblic'officcs held by faithful,
competent, and moral men. No man within our
knowledge is hotter qualified to fill this office In a
creditable manner to himself, and with profit lo the
people, than Mr. Ritter. Mechanics! give your fel*
low mechanic a lift.

To Worh, Democrats, To WorUI
The lime is short within which to work before (ho

election. Never before was the Democracy ofCum.
bcrland called more imperiously and earnestly than
now, to moke every sacrifice ofpersonal feeling,and
come up united to tho support of every condldule
upon the ticket. Obliterate private animosities, bury

old bickerings, and come up like'men who battle for
principles, who desire Io sco our flag once more hi
complete triumph in old Cumberland.. Give not an
inch to tho enemy. Let lire Democracy present a
solid column, each , candidate receiving a decided
majority. The day is ours if we desire to have it.
Every, persuasion will bo used; misrepresentation
resorted to, to induce Democrats to vole fur. one or
more ofihoWhig ticket. '.Bland firm jbenot coaxed
or deceived; repel' like men every such attempt lo

•eduee'you from your integrity. Remember that it
Is impdssible to save our Stale ticket, unless every
Democrat is unyielding. If you would not defeat
Col. Bigler,.resolve now, reso|vo firmly to support the
whole ticket. It ia in (his wsy youeuve yourselves
(he annoyance of being bond by the Federalists.—
Repel them promptly end decidedly, and they will
nut come again with blandishments. Tho day is
ours. If yoq would share the victory, U euro you
are faithful., - -

Col. JOHN W. FOIINBY.
Wo extract, the’following notice of our valued

friend and able ootemporary of the Pthntylodnian,
from the Baltimore Republican.of the Sslh ultimo.
Col. Foamy, attended Ibe great Democratic demon-
stration In that city ;r 'and no doubt did the cause of
(ho People.as good service In speech ue he 1| con.
stanlly doing with his pen:

CoL John. W. Foxnxy, ofPlilladeiphU, succeeded
Mr. ’Whyte, and proved himselfto bo as able on the
stump aa he Is with his pen. His, eloquent speech
was received in (he boat possible manner. We re-
gret that wo are not ,able to give a sketch oftbla
f;onllsmaii's remarks In our paper to.daw ; wo shall,
lowevor, do eo In a day or two. Tim Colonel's

eloquent delivery of Incontrovertible truths reached
every mind and heart. (

Wo understand, that the Colonel will be a candi-
date for Clerk of the next House of Representatives
of the United States. There Is hd than In (he coun-
try , wo think, who can lay stronger claims to this|
distinguished poiti and the Democracy of the Union
will 1scarcely do their duly unless they 0100 l him to
that office, K heU dlsjioecd to actfopt It.

Gov. Johnston Condemned !
Wiluam F. Johnston* in his Lancaster Speech]

s« Id Hiat if lie had beetle member of Congress ho
hevor would have voted for the Texes Boundary Binend tho Fugitive Slate Law, two important sectionsof the Compromise .Measures.;. And he further atu
that tlie Union is in ho danger, and coaid never bedissolved. . 1 '

Now to. prove the incorrectness of his position
to show to you beyond doubt llut he Is not the friendof the whole country*—to demonstrate to yi>a th«this in direct opposition tn leading men of his own
party—to satisfy yqul .ih : ydur,pwfh minds that bit
opposition to thCso measures places him in the H, twith such abolitionists as Seward* Giddingp, Ht |#Howe,Garrison* Thaddeus Stevens. &c’—wb '

•
* we qQoloonly from (wo souroce. .

Daniel Webster, Iho groat leader of the NortlicruWliif. Forty, laid at Albany, whilalapsoking of thenmoosnres, tho following, words :

" Neverlhelcss.gcmlomon, I dcsiro to declaretho most'emphatic manner; that I hold there !,J
mid e.pbolally that which provided for the adia.l'menl of Iho cofltrovoray with Texas, to liavo beenessential to the preservation of the public peac t.''Therefore William F, Johnston it condense,! bthe Godlike Daniel, (at Iho Whigs call hrm ) ANtv
WOULD HAVE VOTED AGAINST THE pnp
SERVATION OF THE PUBLIC PEACE. y„,‘
cannot aupporl such a man. -

Again Daniel Webster has said in reference talksCompromise Measure*: ,
“It‘was’my conscientious belief, still nnslnkmever aincp confirmed; that ifibc difficulty with Teas ’

could not fie amicably'adjusted, there moat, in allprobability,have been civil warand civil bloodshed"
Therefore, aa.,WUliam.F. Johnston hassaid ftoldiy,

that lie would not have voted. for an amicable adjust'
niont of those difficulties HE WAS IN FAVOR
OF CIVIL WAR AND CIVIL BLOODSHED.-
Freemen of Cumberland,can you support such a
man, whose heart and soul are |n open rebellion lo
the interests of the Union 7 ' Veil cannot, you mV/
not. • . <• •

The Washington ifrpuZdtc, the organ of the Whig
party of the United Stales,'says on.thissubject:

“ The Compromise, it is well known, is regarded
by Prcaidcnt Fillmore, as the beat, if not the only
means of restoring peace and quiet lo the country',
and maintaining inviolate the integrity of the Union.*
..

Yet Go*. Johns(on;says he would not have voted
for a part of this Compromise, and therefore he was
opposed to the RESTORATION OF PEACE and

QUIET TO THE COUNTRY. Sach a man de-
serves universal condemnation, and ho will receive it
on the 2d Tuesday of October.* No man can receive,
the support of.Pennsylvania who is nol'ilio tfqs snd
firm friend of, the Compromise measures,’and asW.
F. Johnston has shown Ms hostility to the measures,
ho will be consigned to n political.grave,.white CoJ.
Wili.iau Bioi.ta, who is the firm and enthusiastic
supporter ofall of these measures, is entitled to lbs
support ofevery Union loving man In thisCommon,
wealth, and will bo rewarded by a triumphant and
glorious election,' and when thefight Isover and the
battle won, the glad tidings will be heralded to (her

North end the BSulh, the East and .the West, that
PbNNITLVANIA ISTKUK TO TUB UNION, TUB CoNSTITO*
TION, AND TUB CoUfROMISB.

Gen. Clover at Home!
Ata large Mass Meeting hold in (ho borough of

Clarion, during.(he recent silting of their Coonly
Court, lha-foHowin'g resolution, endorsing the high
character and competency ofour Democratic candi.
date, for Canal Commissioner, was adopted unani-
mously, and is responded to by the-Democracy of
Clarion county, without a dissenting-voice. Look
at It, je truckling Whig trickster's, and hush your
foul end slanderous allegations concerning jils stand-
ing at home, among the people-where, ho is ko owo.
and hae-apent (be years of Im» menhooAa

1 Arsoleed, That '(ho selection of Seth Clover as a
capdidateToy the office ofCanal Commissioner,meals
our hearty, approbation ; (lint, we have-entire confi-
dence iu his honesty and'fitneis,ahd'regardinilnu-
aliens to the contrary os .reckless imputations, in-
sulting lo the citizens who have heretofore honored
him with their voles fur’ important arid responsible
trusts.

In addition Co tin*, wo have still another of ilia
same sort, from the “Clarion Township Diglsr Club,”
tho district,ln which the General was. born, where
he grow up to be a man, a "common man,1 ' and led
the life of q far flier, until he was twenty-one years
ofage. The ipcatlog which passed this resolution'
was a very large one, and tho resolution was passed
unanimously t '• • •

Resolved, That we highly approve of the nomina-
tion ofSmiCtoVß for Canal Commissioner,know,
ing him to be hogoal and capable, and well qualified
to diechargo the duties of that office, and we, Ms
neighbors, now. lit solemn council met. not only ap.
prove his nomination, but wo pledge the.Democracy
of Clarion county to tndorte U by giving him 1100
majority.

Look out for Lying Handbills.
Wo understand that the friends of Judge Vf*TT»

have It in contemplation to issue handbills on the
eve of the election, containing, vile and Infaroooa
slanders against Mr, Graham. We caution Demo*
crate to look oul for these lying handbills. Oor
friends in Ferry and Juniata countjea, particularly,
mint bo wide awake fur all Boris of trickery and
fraud. The Federalists are becoming desperate, arvjl

are willingto retort to sny mean* to gain their end-.

fl|ll ofPare I**
Undcr lhp Democratic administrations of Sircaß

and Folk t
; . Wheat t1.50 per bushel.

Flour $6,00 per barrel,,
. . CornW,4s,per bushel.

Under the Whig administration of JomtftoH *n“

FiLLMORK*. ’

Wheal'7s oohla pet buahol,
flour J3.50 per barrel,

. Corn 40 oeela por builiol.
Furmere how do you lihe the bill of ftrol IfH

Oulu you volo llio Whig ticket and you oan bare »

little more or the aame aorl. -

Now Omriberlattd Awakef
A maw meeting waa, hold on Saturday craning

laeti at tha public liouap of Win. I). Bold, In the
Borough of Now Coqlhotlond, which wao numer-
ouily attended by the Democrats ofthe lower end<
townships,.and also from York county# and Harris-
burg. 'Thatalerting' Democrat,' Aoau Fzauan, pro-
aided, assisted,by a number of Vico Presidents and
SooroUrloa. The mooting Wa» hold In the open
In front of Mr. Bohl’a house, and was addroaaod by

3. El 11a Bonham' of Ibis place, and F. C. Carson and
B. A. Lambotlon of Harrlaburg. The right spirit la

abroad. th : the lower end of tho County, and wo tope

they,'till! giro a good account of themaelrea on *

ad Tucaday of October. Lot Now Cumberland now
redeem beraoir from the, cloud that haa rcatod upou
her. 1 i ; '■■■■ ■ ■■■ ■

nMlitlt NOMIHATIOMS*
No parly can bo sustained without an adherence

to parly organization: and ■regular nominations.—
“Principles, not men," should bo the rtotlo
faithful Democrat. Wo must. yield to tho wj •>

tlio majority and aualain the oboioo of Contention* r

olliorwlie the parly, will b* split up into facllona,
and we will bp defeated by our Inloelino btoila. *

retain Domootalio supremacy and ensure anocei*
future campaigns, we must aliolc to the llolaot 1 1I whole liakef—and nothing but the ticket.


